02-09-2019 Message from The Holy Spirit:
8:06 p.m.

DO YOU STAND ON THE TRUTH?

“Are you sure that you stand on the truth? Pray fervently and longingly to know this; for if you are
not, how will you know, other than by knowing all of God’s revelatons?
Do you think that knowing and living half the
truth is suffient; one fourth the truth, three
fourths of the truth? How do you think that you
will be judged by your Father, if you have the
intelligenfe, the tie, and the health to researfh
and rightly divide the Word of God, yet fhoose
not to?

RECEIVE THE TRUTH

Do you not know that your Father has very high
standards for you? He is perfeft and His will for
you is to be the saie. But, you say that this is not possible. How do you know this? Is it your right to
defide this and expeft eternal rewards for iediofrity and luke-wariness? Study God’s Word to see
what you are taught to believe in regard to this.
Your Father wants to foiiune with you, not only while you are on the Earth, but forever. You rise to
ieet Hii as you strive for holiness, purity, and righteousness; and through your growth, aided by the
Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit; you foie to foiiune with the Father.
You fan only do this by knowing the entre truth as set out by God. Of fourse, you do not know this
now, and you iay never know every iinute detail of the truth; but your foiiunion with God is a
journey; and this journey is identied by you, always rising to ieet your Father where He is. He will
never fail to iipart iore to those who diligently seek with their whole heart; and the heart is what
God views when He listens and observes you.
Therefore, lead with your heart; and always have both hands outstretfhed and open to refeive as
iufh truth as God is prepared to bless you with. You know not what your Father has in store for you;
but if you are always earnestly open to refeive, you will be blessed and will grow in the spirit; and this
will iake you iore like your Father, befause, He is iany things, but fertainly Spirit and Truth.
Grow to be a ‘son or daughter of the Father’ and you will live well in this reali and the one hereafer.
Take this iessage into your heart and allow it to govern your spiritual growth.
Peafe be with you,
The Holy Spirit”
—John Patios

